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CORNELL MUSICAL

CLUBS TOMORROW

Tamons College Glee and Mandolin

Clubi Will Entertain at the
American Theater.

CONCERT PROGRAM A1TK0UNCEI)
j

Will tartaric Annraihlr Niakrn ay

Roth rtal aart aeTrral m Iw r
liy laritTtrinatu Also tr

Wperlal lirnaas.

Tln Cnrrfll clubs, lnSui)lr
a club and man.lnlln club, of a total of
sixty members, ha annoum-e- the pro-pra- m

which will be followed In tho con-

cert to slvn at the Amnrlran theater
In this city Monday svenlns". In addition
to ho rejrulnr number o be rendered by

ire glee and mnndolln clubs, special num-

bers by Individuals and by rroupe of
will be Included.

llcwra. Hicks and Whitney of the glee
club will sin eoioe, Messrs. Bnively. Baro-ha-m,

P.iylo and Perry, a minstrel quar-

tet, will s.ng a darky melody and tsVsrs-Adai- r

and Poylo, with Doyle In tna Je

Impersonation, will demonstrate
the science of the modern tango and lta
affiliation.

nS la Prrfert Itarmoay.
Prof. Hull'a K. Dann, head of the mu-

sical department at Cornell, la director
of the musical clubs and be has been care-
fully training his protests all falL It, la
said that the glee and mandolin clubs
sin with perfect harmony and In perfeot
pitch and that the naive abllly of ha
singers has so been enhanced by the care-

ful training, that the numbers are ren-
dered la a manner whluh would be

to professional.
The Cornell rlubs for twenty-fir-e years

hay been rated aa among the leading
college musical olubs. They have bean
recognised by critics as tha perfect blend- - '
Ing of mamlfloant harmony and exquisite
humor. Tha. Cornell muaioal olubs ftre
almost as famous Cornell Institutions aa
tha Cornell crews, which have been hold-
ers of first ranking for many years;

. Omaha Bays Members,
Omaha should find particular Interest

la the fact that. four Omaha, boys are
members of the club. Threw Omaha, lads,
J. II, Mlllatd, H. E. Millard and II. H.
Paris, ar icrmbtrp of the mandolin club
and 4. J. Hanighen, jr., la a sectind tenor
Id the glee cub. These lads are all
products of the Omaha High school.

Tha Cornell rlubs will arrive In Qmha
Monday morning from Denver, whare
they Rve a concert last night. They
will be met at the depot by members of
the Omaha Cornell alumni At noon they
will be honored Kuests at a luncheon at
tha University dub and In tha afternoon

reception nd tea will be titi In their
honor a the club. '

Ball to Follow Ooaoort.
Following the concert Monday evening

at tha American theater, a ball will bo
held, at the Hotel Ibuma, Following thaij
oaii, me musicians win depart for Kan-
sas City on their special of four cars.

Many bo parties and line parties
will ha given Monday night Reaerva-tion- s

have been coming In thick and
fast and It is a positive fact that tha
entire house will be sold out fee the

vent. .

rrcgnram la thari. .
' .Tha program which follows, white not
long, la an IntsreeUng one and will, of
course, bs supplemented by onooros, U
the Cornell boys are aa generous In this

. as 'they have been In tha past,
la) Alma, Mater 8onxs of Cornell.,.,

Olee Club.
(b vAJumnl fkmg onirs of ObraaU

Mr. Hl ka and iliea Club,
Interineaso Alalia . .....Lindsay

m3ollna fclub,
Tha OoMlaa'' .Parka

tUea Club,
Junior lQCLa Modloy .v.--

Arranwed by U. U Coleman
. Mandolin Club.

"Poan Ye" Cry, Ma Honey"'. Neil
Messrs. PiUvely, baroliam,' Doyle

and Ferry,
fcocetl Tango .......SoostiMandolin Club, Aaalstexi by

Moaars. Aiinlr ami Doylo.
"Evening tnA JDavia

Giro Club. ,
Mandolin Club txtuiMoaera Monourauer, Oorould,

Worrell, mdvs. Mtchener and
Aloroa.

"Aniiio Laurie"..:
......J...... Arranged by Hollla DanaMr. Whitney and Oiee Club..Evening Bon- - (Jins of Cornell

Olee Club.

Dan Cupid Working
Overtime at the

Dry Cleaning Plant
AI Presber says ha la man Ing no matri-

monial bureau, although It begins to look
that way. Thursday saw tha culmina-
tion of the twenty-nint- h rot nance since
tha dry cleaning establishment was es-
tablished, and roost of them have been
girls working on the telephone switch- -
board. Mia Jessie Cooper was the last
and she married a railroad man. Drasher
says It ta getting- - to be a standing juke.
and that ha now ha thirty asaistsnt or
relief operators for his swluUboard. as
all are more than anxious to fill that
Job, if only for a short time, for Cupid
acts quickly at tha dry cleaning plant
It has been oustomary for the employes

' ta buy a tray of silver, and now one of
the girls suggests to Mr. Dreaher that a
ways and means committee be appointed
to handle the funds, taking a email
amount from the salary --of each employe
each week, prwaher says he has no trou-
ble getting his telephone girls to work
overtime.

EATON IS AU READY TO

PUT YOU INTO BUSINESS

C. M- - Eaton, bualDeaa broker. 110

v ixxmieu m ine wona uuuuing. is a
- new name In the list of Bualneas Chances

men who believes that for every person
vtho wants to gt out ot business there Is

' someono who wants to get to.
Getting in and jut will only bo one port

of his business. Having, had fourtoea
years experience In a must successful
corporation, and knowing the rocks that
mark the destruction of many partner-
ships and corporations, ho Is prepared to
incorporate, draw up all articles ot cor-
pora lion, bylaws, and have them legally
passed upon, and point out what ought
to bo done by every stockholder and di
rector to porpetuaio their baatnesa. Be-,t-ng

so well known to so many men ot
financial means, ha already haa several
pariles who have placed at bis disposal
upward of JjO.OO tor Investment purpoos.

FINED FOR TOO STRENUOUS
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Ovrrturf, pg Leaven-
worth, celebrated Cbrtatroar by breaking
every window ta the house, kicking over
lite stove and marring conaiderable furni
ture. Mr. Overturf was sentenced to
thirty days la th county Jail, while bis

U was aiiowed to depart

j
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Tr C Test Iavlted ta
' Hone of to

Allow Raby to Become
Kaaalltar with r'ataes.

Jo Janalene Test, 7 months old, at B

o'clock yesterday afternoon ceased to be
a eaua of strife between her

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. QUby, and her
father, Lieutenant Fred C, Teat of tha
United States army, stationed at Santa
Fo for servloe on tha Mexican border.

At that hour District Judge Bears
signed an order vesting In nor father all
rights to tha custody and control of th
baby. Tho decision waa In accord with
Nabraeka statutes, which are
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MRS. BIXBY LOSSES

BABY; KISSES TEST

Custody Janalene.Test,
Belong

Judge.

rAHENTS SIGHTS TJTHELD

Lleateaaat
Pareats-la-La- v

yrandpar-ts-,

parent's

Forgives Loss of
As wore leaving the courtroom

shortly following a
and a .partial of. con-

flicting optnloas, Btxby
kissed Test, who waa the
husband of her dead daughter, formerly
Miss Jossphtne of this olty. and

aha had no bitterness of feeling

Only a short tlrao previously J, A. C.
Kennedy, attorney for Mr. and Mrs.

Lieutenant Teat In
scathing term for to remove the
baby at this time to hla homo in Santa
Fo. Attorney

I Test, declared Ms client did
not oonslder these crHlclams to bo tho
personal views of tha family.

Father Ooea to too Bab.
Mlxby's desire that Lieutenant

Test, who had been separated ths
baby for sis months, allow th to
become familiar with him before start-
ing on the south waa ac-

ceded to by him. ell wa Invited to the
homo for this purpose.

That tho trip to Santa, Fa, round whloh
point th chief arose, will be
made probably a week Waa un-

derstood by fr(ends of Lloutenant Test

.Us
f give closing of merchandise

instances Lessing whea feeds fairy tales.'
' nq Basement Salesroom ,

ISHo Olnihuog at
15o Challles at ...7Hiittf BiiKoimo at
26c English tt 1H
26 oft all Fancy WuU and Work

' . Bankets.
UCDDINQ CUT ALSO

80o Drown Butts
ll.JJ 8-- lb. Batts ySc
II. SO CheM Cloth Covering 91.29tl.St Wast Baskota Sl
$2.00 Wasto Basket $1.40
18Ho and l(o OuUura ticISoand 18o Flanaolotte
35c Beacon Koblng 22(4
66e Scotch Flannel , ,

All Wool : 42t16o Edan Cloth .71
COMJTOIVT A BLE COM FORTKRS

$200 each 49
$1.10 and $2.75 each Sl.OM

each ...............
each .$13.75and $6.50 each 5.0(

$6.00 Wool each $3.95
All other comfort ar up to $30.00 each roducod

In pric (or aal.

Women's
Coats

there came in
what we
able purchase. One the

wvmrAA 1 4 VMnl-- A

cloths at very A
low pnee, The models
late in style, 'as;

sliown only most
and high gar-me- n

ta. The price waa low
that will use the

for Monday.
MISS SALE.

you would coat for
next year, ia splendid
chance for Monday

$14.98, $19.50

safeguarding

they
reoonollla-tlo- n

compromise
Mrs.

declared
him.

criticised
desiring

representing

Mrs.
from

lens; journey

controversy

Discount'

$5.00

. and $23.50.
(

8peCtal la ths Glove of all odd
lots. Cannot but wilt be
much under former prices.
CHI' EL CITT1NU AT SECTION.
Point Venice in cascades, edges,

fl to IS Inches. Sold some ot as as
the quality Is $1.19

Our Imported of tace
la sad colored on Crop

Drapery Section
Hundreds of of draperies
foolishly low prices.

Included Upeltries
to $4.00 a yard.

5 Lots 5, 10,, 9t, 69. 03
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Lieutenant
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within

lengths

rhysioians' advice will bo sought In
matter, it was said.

At Santa Fo tho baby's grandmother,
Lieutenant Test's mother. Is awaiting her.

Although the legal fight for the
custody was waged unceasingly' all day
sSid at tlmas became acrimonious, Lieu-
tenant Test, who had mad hi parsnts-t-lar- w

defendanta la a habeas
suit, at all times expressed high regard
for them, and a like toward htm
waa by them. It waa that
ha had paid blUa rendered to him for tho
baby's expenses. Mr. and Mrs.
had tha ear of the baby alnc Its birth.

Coort Learae Case of lafaata.
District Judge himself the

father of a family of children, was given
a thorough aours of Instruction con-
cerning tho car of a modern young baby
at the morning hearing of the suit

Whether the milk from a oow
or from a herd Is better for a how
the milk be heated on a how
many diapers would bo required for a
trip lasting two days and two nights,
and how they be washed on th
train, were questions gravely presented
by 'attorneys for consideration of
Sears. Other concerned tha best
artlflotal food for Infants; whether It U
preferable to wean a baby at
or 10 months, anO whether a oold would
mak long trip hasardoua for th child.
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laces wide

them high
$10; yard

Lino ttnibrvidered
gold silver, embroidery
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month

BLANKETS WTUi BB NEEBJKD FROM ON
80c Cotton Blankets, pair ., ..-0- 9

$1.25 Cotton Blanket, pair M U8
Cotton Blanket, pair ...... T. $1.29
Plaid Beacons, pair $2.39

$4 60 Wool pair ' $2.98
$8.00 Wool, slightly pair $4.23

All otbera UP to $25.00 cut in price.
$3.79 Beacon Robes with cord and $2.50

Beacon Comforters $1.95
$5.00 Beacon Comforter $3.95
50c Crib Blankets 29
65a Fanor Basketa .49

Fancy Baskets ....59
$1.00 Fancy Banket 89c

MATTRESS PROTECTORS
ne shows a cut down from former

prices.
soa I a wonuar ah ....
42x76 Monday at ...1.

Monday at
60x76 at ..,..'.

$

$1.98
MEN AND BRETHREN

Beforo the End of 1914 For Yon
Bath Robes ia 2 lota, at ... .$2.98 $4.98

At tha last prlca are many whlcu war
$8.50 and $10.00.

Chiffon, Just right for evening, 7 to 27 Indies
With lot alloTers 11 inches wide. Tit who.

lock stock and tha saying goea
at H former

All the Marabouts, natural and black, set $10.75
White Boas For evening wear, slightly

soiled, soma novelties also In priced up
high $12 esch. will close out, ea. $3.03

Physicians called by the defense to
testify that a trip to Santa Fe. M.,
would dangerous to the Infant, de-

clared that a certain element of chance
would Involved In such an undertak-
ing.

Reqnlrra Several Atteadaats.
Tho routine tho baby's care was

described by Miss Holoao Blxby, its
aunt and Mr a. Blxby, lta grandmother.
It waa asserted that on aocount of tho
child's doUcato condition her oar waa
more ona person could aocooipllah.
It frequently kept two or thro persona
busy, said Miss Blxby.

Members the Blxby family testified
that Lieutenant Tost, soon the
birth of tho baby and death of the
mother, told Mrs. Blxby to raise
child as she had the departed

Lieutenant Test relied on a svrprem
court decision recognising tho paramount
right of a parent to his child over other,

Early In the day Judge Sears decided
one milk for a might
heated on a train by an alcohol lamp In
the absence of better meansi

You're tho loser It you
Want Ads regularly.

wti't toad

Sevot! Ne.vr York Markets Closed.
NEW YORK, Dee. a. The sugar and

cottonseed markets and the cotton and
coffee were closed today, '

Jf3 T!

Clearing Men's Shirts
$1.00 grado .'

at
$2.00 grades at

and Unllned Gloves
$2.00 grades '.
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Omaha Youths Farm
Society and Rent

Fratenity House
.The Delta Phi Slgman, Greek letter

society some three years a-- o

by a number tho younger college boys
of Omaha, has established a clubhouse
on Farnam street. Just west Thirty-fir- st

street Tho house la attractively
decorated, and Its equipment Includes all
manner of things which go to make up a

house.
Tho boys who are members of the so-

ciety ar: Clarence Ueters, Pul Shirley,
Harold McConnell, Charles Hall, Jarvls
Offut; Jabln Albert Slbbernsen.
Philip Chase. J. J. Hanlghon, James
Reynolds, Jerome Elllck, Edward Dough-
erty, Penman Kountxe, Sidney Cunning-
ham, Douglas Peters and BurdeUe

TWO NEW CASES OF
DIPHTHERIA REPORTED

Two cases diphtheria havo been re-

ported to th city health department.
New cases ot diphtheria are reported al-

most dally. An unusual contagion pro--

TTTl
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colors
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A few fine lounging robes which $18, $20,
$26, $35. at .H

Men's Fancy Vesta, heavy and medium, sold to
$6.00, at ...... $1.98
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases

at
$1.50

Men's lined

$1,50

......
79e

11:18
Men's Halt Hose, Lisle Bilk

grades at 37
$1.00 grades at .'. 39?
Men's Sweaters ....$1.98, $3.98 nd $4.98
60c Neckwear at 35
$1.00 Neckwear at . 79
$2.00 and $3.50 Neckwear at $1.39
Outing Pajamas 75 instead of $1.00

Pajamas $1.29 ot $150
Women's Hosiery ot excellent quality. and'

Silk, full fashioned, 60e Monday at 39c
Closing out. absolutely, a lot ot Dollar numbers in

at 79
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AU the Cut Prices tor Saturday's sale
ot Men's and Women's Underwear, will rule on.
MONDAY. Temperature pretty as Harry
Lauder would say, "I am shivering clear to tha
bone." Good warm underwear beats "a little drap--
pie" all to places and much more

SILK SECTION
A big lot at 49. Silks, Bro-

cades, sold as high as $l.utt a yard.

aaoaaaMaaaaaar

vails the city, but the disease
mild form. Only

deaths have occurred.

M'CAGUE NAMES DELEGATES

Tp CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Omaha to tho National
Chamber of has been ap-

pointed by of the
executive committee the Commercial
club. The third annual meeting of the
National Chamber- be
held Washington, D. C,

and The Omaha are:
Yost, chairman delegation; W.

Baxter, national George II.
Kelly, C. Rosewater. Sunderland,
Randall K. Brown, Charles R.
Ward M. Burgess and W. Wright

ANSON PHELPS STOKES OF

YALE IN OMAHA THURSDAY

Anson Phetps Stokes of Yalo uni-

versity will be Omaha Tuesday,
the gueat B. W. Dixon. Mr.

Stokes will be entertained the Uni-

versity club and will bo
given dinner by the Yale alumni
the Omaha club the evening. Ho will
speak at tho University club.
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last of each year to the odd reductions so genuine this year is eventful. are w COMMON

that the In misnomer. must have condition in mind not children that with

is need

),.,.7
Crepes

39

Saturday

here

particularise, all
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superb,

short

tho

mind,
soiled,
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75c

Every marked

1.29

Hale
and

priced

wide.

caboodle barrel,
prices.

Ostrich

after

claimants.

point-th- at baby

exchanges

were
PRICE

reduced

.tha

grades

grades

organised

fraternity

Caldwell,

1.15
1.59

and
too

Outing instead

grades.

Silk

mada

cutting,

lasting.

special Kimono

ap-

pearing three

delegates
Commerce

Chairman McCague

Commerce
February

delegates

councilor;

Sherman,

that each
most such

Flannel

Our Importations came through late tha values
are excellent. Future Is somewhat uncertain, wa
know not whether we can for some Urns get any
more but we'll take chanco. Just for few
days discount ot 20 from all good grades.
Two Big Lots of Wash Fabries Out deeply for

Monday.
LOT Tissues, Crepes, Voiles and fancies.

Many sold up to 35c yard, Q.
at. yard A7i

LOT P4r Lot 40 to 45 Inches-- wide Crepes,
Unens. Brocades, Ratines, etc., sold Kftup to $3.00, at iJli

Women's Padded Silk Robes, blacks and colors.
Many handsomely embroidered. dQ PA
Sold up to $15.00, at POsUU
FUR SETS FOR BABIES, CHILDREN AND

YOU NO WOMEN
AU at One-Thir- d Off 33

Wool Crocheted Caps, 39. Some sold to $1.00.
Children's Bath Robes, sold up to $4-B- at $3.59

DOLLS ARRIVED LATE Soma we never ex-
pected to get. Gorman Character Dolls, came In
Christmas week will sell at '4 oft 25 from
former prices.
Special lots at G94. $1.39 $1.99

Less than price on many ot these.

Pussy Willow

luncheon

Big Reductions in
Heavy Cloaking

Just at the Time of Need
For cloakings, 5(J and 5S
were $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and

rnsome as nigu "a jtj.a.

Until Thursday night we win
take orders to make skirts to your
measure for $1.00 for making.
No advance in prices, on the con-
trary many reduced. No charge
for trimmings. Belta free. Fit
Warranted. Don't miss this sale

you want wen-fittin- g, well
made skirt. Monday orders will
be delivered tills year.

Taffeta, the wide width
Instead of $2.25.

Big lot of yard wide Silks at

$1.69

CO
Worth much more.

Preparing for tha biggest linen and white goods
aale ever held by us. Take timely notice and dea-

fer all purchases until the first of the year.
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